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ENJOÏING SUCCESSFUL 
TEAR, SAYS PRESIDENT
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i Hopewell Hill, Q,
I cently occurred at .

MUton, widow of Wm. fjL of 

place. Mrs. Milton had been suf 

~ icer for quite a long time, 
ards at 70 years of age anc 

a Miss Cameron, of Hills 
She leaves four sons and two daughl 
George W. and Cameron, and Mrs.. James 
Livingstone, of Albert Mines; Frank and 
Mrs. Alex. Smith, of Moncton, and David, 
living in the states. The funeral took 
place yesterday and was largely attended.

Samuel Dobbin. •} "*■

Wednesday, Oct. 18 
The death of Samuel Dobbin oomrred at 

the Dobbin homestead, Gondola Point 
Eoad, yesterday. He was fifty-six years' 
old, and ia survived by six brothers— 
Anthony, Isaac, Alexander, William, 
James, and John. The funeral will take 
place today.

IS ...... — *
The prices in the local markets continue 

to remain about stationary.
The following wholesale quotations were 

given out yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

V
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>t Quite So Strong at Football, But 
Members Have Greatly Increased— 
Presented Historical Document 
Wljile in St. John.

: i
SRIL

: Provincial Horticulturist Turney Hopei 
to Attract Immigration from the 
West—Good Place for Young Men
to Start.

res Beef, Western .....
Beef, butchery...........
Beef, country-....,.
Mutton, per ib 
Pork, per lb.......
Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.40 
Spring lamb, per lb .... 0.09
Veal, per In
Potatoes, per bbl ...............  1.50
Eggs, hennery, ggr doz.. 0.28 
Eggs, case, per doz 0.23 “ 0.24
Tub butter, per lb..... 0.21 “ 0.24
Roll butter, per lb ............. 0.23 “ 0.24
Creamery butter ..................0.24 “ 0.27
Dudt" .....................................i.OO “ 1 25
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 1.00 “
Spring chickens, pair,

fresh killed ............  0.85 “ 1.40
Turkeys, per lb ......................0.17 “ 0.1s
Lettuce, per doz ..................0.40 “ 0.60
Maple syrup, per gal .... 1.00 “ 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.14 " 0.00
Bacon ....................  0.00 “ 0.15
H«n ..................    0.00 “ 0.15
Carrots, doz bunches .... 0.00 “ 0.25
Beets, dcz bunches ...... 0.00 “ 0.25
Mushrooms .............................. 0.50 “ 0.00,
Squash .....................    0.01 " O.OI14
Turnips, per bbl.................. . 0.00 » 0.75
Calfskins .......................  0.15 “ 0.00
Wool (washed) ..................0.21 "• 0.22
Wool (unwashed) ................0.00 ~ 0.14
Beef hides ..............................  0.00 " 0.11
Lambs skins, fresh ..............0.60 “ 0.55
Rendered tallow ....................0.00 “ 0.0514

FRUITS, ETC.
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..0.09 to 0.10(4
... (f.08 “ 0.1014

...0.0014" 0.08 

... 0.08 ” 0.00

... 0.07 “ 0.08.
" 0.50 
“ 0.10 

0.08 " 0.10
“ 1.75 
" 0.30
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Vote Means That Six Saloons Most Be Closed Up After May I BstB— ' ^ 

-Many Surprises In the Municipal Contests-Candidales fSfcSESit». ■*, ««
Who Endorse Temperance Platform Lead the Poll—Parish “S
Representation Greatly Changed. Si-fedt

Milford.
, Blaek-Parkcr.

But Well 0 REBEThursday, Oct. 19
Dr. George B. Cutten, president of Aca

dia University, who is in the City attend
ing the New Brunswick Provincial Sun
day School Association, said last evening 
that1 the Wolfville institution was enjoy
ing^ the most successful year in its career. 

The freshman class, which numbered 
eighty-four, *as the largest in its history 
and he expected that the total registration 
would larger than last year, which was 
considered to be a record breaker. An
other encouraging feature was the fact 
that the senior class numbei^l, Sorty-six, 
and it looked as though the. record of 
1891, which saw * forty-three graduated 
from the university, would 'be broken. 

_ new professors were added to the
• van, took place rarly'“verterd)[ÿ“îîmra“ng! this year They are Prof.
’ at his home, 30 Pond street. Death was P°mpson who is m charge of the Latin

department, and Prot. Spidle, who is in 
r or nia aze char8e ot the department of theology. , 

one broth- ,.Jn athletic eircIes this year, he said, he 
listers Miss dld not expect the university to measure

New Brunswick apples will inrade On-
tario this fall and will appear m
tion with the choicest product 
tario orchards. The annual exhibit 
the Ontario Horticultural Associate 
open in Toronto on Nov. 14 and i I 
hibition some of the fruit whiclj

vompetj.
ot the Qq.

bride was attired in
ion oI 
n wilj 

ht this ex-
■ — i®

shown at the New Brunswick exhibition 
which opens in St. John on the evening 
of Thanksgiving Day will be displayed \ 
G. Turney, provincial horticultural^ 
arranging for the exhibit and he said’last 
evening that he expected the Nen- Brnn 
wick fruit to compare favorably mti, 
that will be shown there.

T
1.25
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Other Place 
Their H

Wednesday. Oct. 18 Wm. J. McHarg 
The local option campaign in Lancaster, Edward Hanson 

conducted by the Citizens’ League with 
several ministers as leaders, resulted yes
terday in glorious victory for the temper
ance forces, and after May 1 next, no 
liquor licenses will be issued in the parish.
This will put six saloons out of business, 
xnd those instrumental in rolling up the 
majority of 109 for “No license” naturally Me. 
felt considerably elated over the result 
last evening. In an address at a temper
ance rally in Fairville, after the polls 
closed, Rev. W. R. Robinson intimated Lead-In Fairville. 
that a campaign would be started against 
the sale of PUsener beer, manufactured in 
Fairville, and also that a wholesale license 
held there would be subject to strict in
vestigation.

At the same time the temperance people 
were dropping in the ballots which sound
ed the death knell of the saloon in Lan
caster, two candidates for councillor, 
were favored by the 1 
form element were 
parish election.
liam Golding and John W. Long are the 
new councillors tor Lancaster, standing in 
the order named, Mr. Long having a lead 
of but one vote over his highest opponent,
Joseph O’Brien.

In the other parishes, with the excep
tion of Musquash and one man from St.

John J. Donovan.64

toSSgpsÿtte tl. o, SuT 5*&2tS EEmmT^astnitedt'mârri^ toAttE * "* °£ a“d tbe late

rrev,?eTL™0Dy 22" P!ltîrm^bhy at hi" home, 30 Pond strert. ww.

SSS-SASKSiaB
„ T and 18 aurvived by his mother, one broth-
McLaughlin-McNulty. er, Michael, and three- sisters, Miss , .

, Katherine and Maty of thi* city, and Nel-| ?p„to theJr former standard, the foot-
Thursday, Oct. 19 lie of Boston. The funeral will take place Ball team especially being rather weak. 

The marriage of—Mrs. Annie McNulty Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from hie Ae the 8688011 advanced, however, he aaid,
to Edward J. McLaughlin took place yes- late residence. eome dark horses might be discovered
terday morning at 7 o'clock in Holy. Trin- _____ among the new material and things pre-

Wu;t -U v . ity church. The sacred rite was adminis- ™ n Bent 8 better outlook.
‘1 W1l be noticed that bhe great,er ‘«red by the rector, Rev. J. J. Walsh. MrS’ T‘ B’ Thompson. While in the city, Dr. Cutten was made

F , e temperance majority in the The bride, who was given away by her At Presque Isle (Me.), on Sunday even- the recipient of a very interesting sou-
,P °,n c8mP81gn came from Lome- brother, Edward Carr, looked charming in ln0 Mrs. T. B. Thompson dropped dead venir in the form of an historical docu-

nie, tne lean in raimlle proper was 41, a grey traveling costume with hat to of heart disease while on her way to ment which he will place in the Acadia
■ ° 0Dtaln j :18 a very vigorous cam-1 match and carried a bouquet of white church. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson had museum on his return to Wolfville today.

Waf. ,7* option (forces ; carnations. Mrs. E. Finigan was matron started for evening service and called at The document, which contains an account 
... d ear : ?s 1 . Citizens League, | 0f honor and appeared quite attractive in the home of Richard Hoyt. After being of the building of the old Waterborough

association will be continued for j a gréy suit, black velvet hat with black there a few moments,Mrs. Thompson” «id- Baptist church as well as the names of
Jvf °: ocsbogjvith other measures feathers, and carried a bouquet of pink denly fell to the floor and expired almost many who belonged to that ehurch was

5an8h.a1,thly may,arl8IJ' carnations. Terence J. Ferrie, of the I. instantly. Margaret Jane (Cahill) Thomp- presented him by Mrs. Minnie D. Dyke-
, , . ,a “rst Prob8bly being direct- C. R., assisted the groom. After the cere- "on was bom in Halifax (N. S.), about 00 man, of Fredericton, granddaughter of

° ?r.,Vldm? so°?e p ace,of amusement mony the wedding party repaired to the years ago, and was married to T. B. Nathaniel Cottle, who- was the clerk of
e ,lon Ior the Peuple now served home of the bride, 170 Mill street, where Thompson in 1872. They went to Maine the church. One hundred and eleyen years

aioon‘, , 8 dainty breakfast was served. The con- two years later and-, lived in Bridgton un- old, the document is believed to* be the
TVinowT^f UTrDthe T?lrf,ctl?,n of A eX- trading parties are very popular in Hiber- til 1870 when they moved to Fort Fair- oldest Baptist historical document extant
uonaldson, with Rev. H. R. Boyer as as- ; nian circles. The groom is a prominent field. They remained in the latter place
“““V manager, the temperance people member of Division No. 1 A. O. H., and eleven years, going to Presque Isle in 1887
yesteraay made a grand effort t<? get out the bride is an active and energetic mem- where they have since made their home.

Martins, new men were elected, and the track ^Mtlnr^nT”8, ^ ‘“vLv?* aDt0 ber °.f the Auxihary. Many ap- Twelve children were bora of their union,
representation from the parishes in the eral i ,^ ty . or.°)°ro, besides gevr propnate and handsome presente were ™ of whom are Kving.
county council will hi almost entirely ,nd «eeived bearing ample testimony to the ---------
Changed. In St. Martins, Robt. Connely, R was a hard^av^ work »nTwb th «ood will entertained for the happy cou- Mrs. Agnes M. TUL
warden of the old council, was defeated polb, c“todhU berame and 8 substantial <*eque from a rela- Thursdav rw 19

îasStts.'Sksrars tesezz.*s?s,S2Z'??2Blïï-kanî ill had been attained. The rejoicing began ploye of Hamm Bros Sit Zi ef M«- Agnes M. Till, wife of Charles
In Simonds Messrs Donovan and stew wb*n .tbe Lomeville returns showing a turers, who presented him with a hand- Till, of the firm of Till A McAllister,

art went dowii to defeat and the new men maJ?rltJ of,88, at this PollinB Place was some carving sett, mounted in sterling Painters, yesterday morning under very
' are TTenrv ShilUmrton Iw. * received and the temperance people then silver, and his co-workers gave a Morris 8ad circumstances.

and Fred StenhemLn’ W J Dean and fetlr<:d to No Surrender I, 0. G. T. hall chair. The Hibernian Knights of which *Irs- Till had been in poor health for 
J k G-SSSlTiain thi’r^S. ^n to «iebrate. the groom is captain, sent a iet of din about a year’and a half. She was around
Musquash ,Gtorge A- Eoss> secretary of the ing room chairs. The bride’s gift to her fb* bou8e 88 uau81 this morning, and while

' Citizens League, and publicity mSn for assistant was a beautiful gold, cross and “boring under excitement, drank by mis-
Local Option Results. the campaign, was the first speaker. He! the groom remembered his aid with a pair take> from 8 bottle of carbolic acid which

The local ontion result, were- j L .,the s,gr”fic?nce of the victory i of gold cuff links. Later on Mr. and Mrs. was on 8 bureau.' The rest of the family
P ■ and heartily congratulated all those who I McLaughlin left by the steamer Governor were 3net arising when they heard sounds

For Against had taken part in the fight. Cobb for Boston, New York, Philadelphia of distress coming" from Mrs. Till’s room.
License H. R. Boyer spoke of the splendid ! and other cities. The bride was a former They hurried to her, medical assistance

112 !Fork accomplished by the ladies and re- ; resident of Fredericton, and amorçç those W8S summoned, and all possible was done
115 ’erred to the spiritual help from earnest present at the nuptials were Misses Mary to 8ave her life, but without avail.
81 Ptayer. and Margaret Feeney of that city. Mrs. Till was ibdtn in the. Shetland Isl-

Rev. W. R. Robinson spoke at some ands, but had resided in St. John for
length and urged the necessity of a strict Strayhora-McCracken many years,
enforcement of the law. The saloon keep- \ and leaves
ers must be taught that their argument 
that conditions would be just as bad under 
local option was utterly false, he said.

“I hope,” he said, “that the temperance 
people of Fairville will be able to raise 
enough money to buy samples of the 
Pilsner beer sold as a temperance drink.”

Rev. H. E. Thomas, when called upon, 
said he would rathir have been defeated 
by 1,000 majority than to have won and 
been lined up with those whom theylad 
opposed. He paid a warm tribute to the 
work of Rev. William Malcolm, who stood 
at the polls at LomcviUe and canvassed 
every man who, cast a vête. The victory, 
he said, was but an indication that the 
government must accept the'demand of the 
united temperance forces for a general pro
hibitory law in the province.

Alex. Donaldson, the manager of the 
campaign, spoke very briefly and Rev.
George A. Rose then moved that the 
workers at Lomeville be publicly thanked 
in the form of a letter to, Rev. Mr. Mal
colm to be read at the service next Sun
day.

- ............................. '* 62 A
Messrs. Dean and Corscadden elected, {of

Have Until May. “

The six saloons in Lancaster parish to

Up win be -given. 1
names of the present license holders 
William Terry, William Fleming, 

George Tippets, Fred Duntcahson, Mrs. 
Dwyer, John Sullivan.

.

27,gs
To Reverse the Tide.

■ It is with the hope of impressing (lie
people of Ontario with the possibilities of 
New Brunswick as a fruit 
try and of attracting immigrât! Imperial Tro 

Afraid to Gi
Sowing couii.

province from Upper Canadn that the i,J 

vasion is planned. The price of good fruit 
lands in this province is so much loTO 
than in Ontario that it should offer great, 
attractions to those who are desirous Of 
establishing themselves in the business. Mr 
Turney is confident that if the claims of 
New Brunswick were properly set before 
the people of the upper and western Can
ada this province might draw 
pie to settle in the province, 
found that many of the settlers who come 
here from Great Britain are lured iwa)- 
by the tales of the great west and he 
points out that those who know western 
conditions and prefer to live in a more at
tractive country, from a residential stand 
point, would find New Brunswick suffici
ently attractive to keep them here.

In Ontario, again, there are many young 
men growing up in the fruit districts who 
know the business and would like to get 
started in it for themselves, but 
afford to do so at Ontario prices. To these 
also this province should present great at
tractions.

Battli
I Foreign Diploma 

About Means 
Communication 
King—May Ha 
On Japanese 
surrection Sprd

m Grenoble walnuts ............... 0.14 " 0.15
Marbot walnuts 0.12 " 0.13
Almonds .................................. 0.15 " 0.00
California prunes ............... 0.12)4 “ 0.14
Filberts .................................... 0.11 " 0.12
Brazils ......................................  0.15 " 0.10
Pecans ................................... . 0.14 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb ...........0.05 " 0.08
Peanuts, roasted ................. 0.10 “ 0.11
Bag figs, per lb .................... 0.04 4 0.05
Lemons, Messina, box .. 4.50 “ 4.50
Cocoanuts, per doz ...........0.00 “0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack .........4.00 “ 4.50
Corned beef, 2s .................  3.35 “ 3.45
Peaches, 2s ............................ 1.95 “ 2.00
Ban8”88 -h................................  1.75 “ 2.75
California late Valencias.. 4.00 “ 5.50
Val. oranges ............... ..
American onions, bag 
Ontario onions, per pound 2.00 “ 0.00
New figs, box ......................0.15 " 0.00
Cal. peaches ..........................  1.50 “ 2.00

many peo 
He ha a

%
V

m
irej^ithÆ:n^eIS?

by
Wor

cannot

■TH SHE MAN 
GETS THREE YEARS; 
TWO OTHERS LET GO

Canadian PrJ

Peking, Oct. 24—The rei 
is now manifesting itself
well as in the south. TH 
fore have believed that tn 
inces might rally around 
are now of the opinion thl 
follow in rapid succession J

The precautionary meJ 

Manchuria, where the J 
not permit mention of the 
the anti-government spirit 
There are persistent repq 
have been planned for thl 
in the immediate vicinity I 

' # The diplomatic corps ha| 
S necessity of maintaining! 

between Tien Tsin and Pd 
tary commanders report] 
troops to protect the legJ 
Peking and the foreign s3 
Tsin, which number app] 
and 3,200 respectively. Col 

. eerious emergency only Jal 
immediately available froj

- At Pojpt Arthur and. Delnyl
The legatidns have not] 

seriously the suggestion | 
paper in Shanghai that the] 
desperate, might endeavor] 

t courage the ignoble mult] 
the foreigners and therein 
intervention, which would] 
favor, they being the 01 
dynasty.

It is argued that such nJ 
prove more dangerous to tij 
to anyone eke, because it] 
the rebel organization elsev 
restrain its adherents. ThJ 
ever, are apparently folloud 
vacillating policy, which co] 
be followed by desperate m
May Give Rebels Battl

General Yin Tchang, th| 
seems to have pushed his] 
the passes on the Hu Pehl 
resistance. Some, thereto] 
opinion that he intends to] 
ly. He has, however, less | 
command than heretofore | 
now generally believed thl 
15,000, of which only two 
Manchus. They are guara 
in the rear. Other troops | 
Hankow campaign have nd 
ing to the fear of their d 
was also necessity for thd 
strong force near Peking. ] 

• General Yin Tchang sej 
xnilitary attaches who at ta 
the army, although they an 
ports from the Chinese for] 
British and American atl 
for Shanghai yesterday, id 
ceed to Hankow up the i 
It is believed that Yin rH 
like, desires to give battl 
half-hearted spirit of his t] 
him. On the other hand,] 
Chinese-like, is temporizing] 
Yuan Shielca has refused I

- Te in the special cars wl 
sent for him, but there is ] 
has despatched trusted aq 
mer days as emissaries to til 
It is believed that he is | 
reach a compromise bet wee]

'.the throne on the basis of]
- etitutional government. 1] 

toms commissioner at Chad
, ; graphed the inspector gen] 

here that the city revolted 
Were killed, and the vie] 
foreign customs men took] 
liver boats.

It is in the interests of the province also, 
Mr. Turney pointed out, to advertise the 
fruit growing possibilities as fruit lands 
are always an attractive proposition and 
command better prices than ordinary agri
cultural lands.

Speaking of the coining apple show Mr. 
Turney said that they expect the number 
of exhibitors to be increased by at least 
fifty per cent. The association, which be
gan two years ago with a membership of 
nineteen, now has 100 members and in
cludes practically all the leading fruit 
growers.

0.00 “ 0.00
2.75 “ 0.00

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.10% “ 0.10%
Fancy do ................................ 0.10)4 " 0.11
Malaga clusters ...................  2.35 “ 3.00
Currants, cleaned, Is .... 0.08)4 “ 0.09
Cheese, per lb..,...:.........0.15)4 “ 0.16
Rice, per lb...................0.03)4 " 0.04
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 " 0.25
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.36 “
Beans, hand picked ...... 2.50 "

..... 2.60 " 2.65
.........6.25 " 6.35
.........6.75 " 6.85

3.35 “ 3.40
" 5.00

0.70 " 0.75

’5%*:
Newcastle, Oct. 19-(Special)—In the 

county court this morning Judge McLat- 
çhey sentenced Andrew Murdoch of Log- 
gieville to three years in Dorchester for 
shooting Clifford Murdoch.

His Honor allowed John Handley and 
John O’Kane of Chatham, who pleaded 
guilty to breaking and entering a store, 
to go on suspended sentence on- furnishing 
$500 personal bond and two other sureties 
of $156 each. If at the end of a year there 
has been no complaint regarding their be
haviour they will be free.

BOY, FIRING GUN 
HI RANDOM, NEARLY 

CAUSED TRAGEDY

0.37
:
4 2.55

Fairville, A to D 
Fairville, E to L
Fairville, M to Q................. 84
Fairville, R to Z 
Lornevillé ...........

Beane, yellow eye 
Split peas
Pot barley .............
Cornmeal ...............
Granulated cornmeal .... 4.85 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

Store

107
118

79 1211 She ,-was fifty years of age 
besidës her husband, four 

1,,Alice, Mildred,Aida and 
brie. One brother and 
yjjjlyn, also survive. She 

who

16 84
i

Thursday, Oqt. 19 ^ugbtera-Miwe 
William Henry Strayhom and Miss May Dorothy, all at 

McCracken were united in marriage last one 6'ster 111 ,Br' 
evening at the residence of Rev. L. A. Me- had many Mendg in the community, 
Lean, 191 Paradise row. F. B. McDermot ^ hear of ber de»th with regret, 
and Miss Louise Scunok supported the 
tracting parties.

s Totals
Majority against license, 109. 

Councillors Elected.

513404 I

SUGAR.

Standard granulated 6.00 " 6.10 
United Empire granulated 5.90 “ 6.00

6.80 “ 5.90
5.50 “ 5.60
0.75 “ 7.00

■ :

Bullet Crashed Through Salisbury 
House Window, Grazing Head of aCASTOR IA,

The results of the councillore’ election 
were: con- For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bright yellow ... 
No. 1 yellow ... 
Paris lump .........

' LANCASTER.

Fair- Lome
ville. viBe. Total.
.426 f 84 510
.402 .71 473
.403 33 430

2$ 435
146 rtL 28 175

Messrs. Bryant, Golding and Long elect-

Harry Jaynes.
News of the death of Harry Jaynes, in 

Philadelphia, has been received here and

PMtty wedd^ig ]=,t evening ft*he‘w “abel
of Mrs. Crawford, Church avenue, vT'S&f Mr: JayneB’ who was about
ih=e'wffeeofMrhnaWh Wrifh°trdpïeCam: hL^us-

Po!ntW,fOn1y ^ 'f V ^
present. The Wde’s costume was of crea^ kn?,Wn mJtaHdelphla and.few \ork> “ 
serge. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will 3 ^ as. otb" ^ cltléa- aa ba 
in Pleasant Point. engaged with his father m the latter s

large drug manufacturing business.

Lad.
E Wright-Crawford.

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 19—A fatality was 
narrowly averted here today. A thought
less boy discharging a gun about the vil
lage was greatly surprised to find that one 
of the cartridges had entered a neighbor's 
house through the window of the sitting 
room, breaking the glass and lodging m 
the woodwork in the opposite wall. The 
window through which the bullet passed 
was a favorite nook for members of the 
family and it was only by the merest 
chance that some member of the family 
was not occupying the arm chair at the 
moment.

The bullet in its course also barely grazed 
the head of. a boy, a member of the fzftn- 
ily, who was stooping down outside the 
window gathering up some leaves about 
the lawn.

There are altogether too many small 
boys carrying guns in this county at the 
present time, who in the majority of cases 
will point a gun and fire without consider
ing for a moment what may be in range 
of the bullet or what damage may be done.

James E. Bryant 
William Golding 
John W. Long
Joseph O’Brien ............. 4O6
John Sime

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 “ 22.00
Pork, American clear .„ .22.00 “ 23.50
American plate beef .....18.00 “ 18.25

0.12)4 “ 0.13 
Lard, Compound, tub .... 0.11)4 “ 0.11)4

FLOUR, ETC.

was

LOCAL NEWS Lard, pure, tub\ ed.
SIMONDS.

Loch Kane’s 
Lomond. Corner.

No. 1. No. 2. Total. 
Henry Shillington ....109 122 231
Thomas B. Carson... .114 108 222
Fred Stephenson ............106 110 216
Jeremisb Donovan .... 47 141 188
Samuel Poole
Robert Stewart ............. 49 124 173

Messrs. Shillington, Carson and Stephen
son elected.

j , Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Earl J. Robinson, of the Riverside 
branch of the Bank of New Brunswick, 
has been transferred to the Charlotte 
street branch, St. John. \

Oatmeal .................
Standard oatmeal .
Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium patent . . 5.35 
Ontario full patent ........... 5.45

CANNED GOODS.

6.75 “ 5.85 
6.35 “ 6.45

“ 6.45 
“ 5.45 
“ 5.50

His wife is a niece of Rev. Father Car
ney of Fredericton, and is also related to 

Thnregt»,, rw 10 Mrs- Thomas Gorman, of 78 St. James 
The home ef • ' u ' street, at whose hoipe she was a welcome

„ Lomeville, was t “ scrae of a wTddingD ■&* acoupl.® y|ar8Taf’

Rev Mr. Ross also paid a tribute to C. evening when Janies McCavour, jr., and ™^de many friends while m St. John,
P. Balter, who gave valuable financial as- Miss Ida Cunningham were united in mar- be„sorry to hear of her sad ber-
sistance, and Mr. Baker responded briefly riage by Rev. William Malcolm. The cere- fatber-’ dames^ Carney> 18
m a trenchant address in which he said mony took place at 4 o’clock before a large 8 former New Brunswioker, who has done 
that he would congratulate those who had number of relatives and friends of the con- ZjU whher!-be .? now J?*"
opposed local option for to them ' would | tracting parties- The bride’s costume was *£d' M J yp£K wae b d tbere yeBte 
come the greater benefit. | of blue silk, with white trimmings. Many y" .' -
,, Rev. Mr. Rosa announced a meeting of beautiful and costly gifts were received,
the Citizens’ League for next Monday two of these being checks for substantial " « Raymond Elliott. jur^
n' n ù at 'vb‘jb tbe bills of the campaign sums. The groom’s gift to the bride was Thursday Oct 19
reform* madf- foriuture 6 gold wa^b and ehain. After the cere- The death of Raymond Elliott, youngest

measure*. The meeting started mony a Wfdding supper was served to nufre son of Mrs. Elizabeth and the late Ed-
riiroûvh T W %w<Land !>efir? * Was Man 8aeete- Last eTen,ing Mr- and ward Elliott of this city, occurred yeeter- Leaving Lomeville harbor in a motor
was cdled ulon to act’ treasurer, ^ McCavour were serenaded in time- day morning. He was twenty-eight years boat a little aftèr » o’cio^ yes e-day ,o.n-

P h ^ [i 6lVon, by ttie y°un6 people of of age, wae unmarned and is survived by Uig to engage in fiehing, Walter Evans,
--------  —------- ---------------------- lghborhood. j his mother, now residing in Vancouver, son of Walter* Evans of Lomeville, sus-
from no-license tn iw„m l, , - . r, " TE ~ 1 two sisters—Mrs. Chas. W. Henderson, of tamed a fractrfre of the forarm by a’ blow
ills we know not nf in ,bUY 40 fly.^° , DLver succeiKla himself as a revisor Vancouver, and Mrs. Fred E. Sturdevatit irom the engine crank. He was alone at 
evasion of law is concerned ° Th» ‘k the /?"L8h «S,. Car] et on of New York—and two brothers—Edward the time and had not left the creek when
license act is flamuntlv Zij6 - lc,uor ??unîr" Deorge WiUiam Edwards, of 6 Css- of Santiago, Cuba, and Samuel S. Elliott, the accident happened. Dr M L Mac-
rityand^un ty amUthiiT w/ihmM > ^ ^ Engla”d’ ha8,bee° aP- of this city. Thi funeral will be held Farland, of Fairrtlle, setlhe
get to OM reflection 000^1^ l n<>t “ comm,881°°er for taking affi- this afternoon from the home of his uncle,

comment, the aboTe men- davlta ** “ff » the province of New Alex. McAlister, 170 Douglas avenue, the
Xmtber^nrresion l»ff „ a - , «"™wiek. Rev. A. F Tanner of Geary, service commenting at 2M o’clock.
Anotner impression left upon the mind Sunbnry county, has been authorized to

nL,»»56 edlYonaia 18 that upon the tern- solemnize marriage in this province. Cyrille
mueî now »st the respon- Savoy of Island River, Shippegan, Glouces- ‘ 

iOTT*hZ .enforc®^ent of the new ter county, has been apponted a j'ustice of 
provision. But, is not this rather strange? the peace.
Reverse the case and euppouk a case where ____________ _ ' -fy
the liquor party make an appeal for li
cense and are successful. Do we then look 
to the saloon party to loyally -enforce the 
license law? Such are not the traditions 
which up to this point have obtained in 
onr land or any land.

In a democratic form of government we 
look to o%- properly constituted authori
ties to enforce the laws made by onr leg
islators and we look as well for all right- 
minded citizens to give them instant and* 
loyal support. Prohibition is a provision 
of our provincial act and will soon be in 
force in Lancaster. Why throw the bur
den of enforcement upon any one class of 
the citizens? This law takés its place be- i 
side larceny, murder, etc., and this fact* 
in itself constitutes a clear call to every 
good citizen to render willing obedience 
in its enforcement, and I am sure the no
li cense party are not unwilling to 
their share of the responsibility.

These, Mr. Editor, are some of the mild 
strictures which I would make upon the 
comments which have been made.
-Appreciating highly the ful} and fair 

ports of the meetings published by the 
papers during the recent campaign.

Yours respectfully,
PROHIBITIONIST.

St. John, Oct. 18, ’ll.

McCavonr-Cunningham.

47 136 182

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes

The management of the Protestant Or- ...........
Phans’ Asylum Home wishes to acknowl- F n haddies ,„...^^yo 
edge the following donations during the 
last month: Bananas, G. W. Estabrooks; 
barrel of apples, Mrs. W. E. Good, Jack
sonville; green beans, Court Brother*.

'
ST. MARTINS. 7.00 " 7.25

" 8.00 
" 4.50

Kippered herring ............... 4.25 “ 4.40
4.00 " 4.25
1.35 “ 1.45
2.25 " 2.50
2.00 " 2.10 
3.00 " 3.06
2.10 “ 2.15
2.10 “ 2.15

“ 1.85
........... 1.10 " 1.15
...........2.05 " 2.10
...........1.00 “ 1.05
........... 1.20 " 1.80
...... 1.85 " 1.90

.. 1.55 " 1.00

.. 1.05 “ 0.10

.. 1.20. « 1.25 

.. 1.05 “ 1.10

.. 1.15 “ 1.25

William Smith ....................
C. Fred Black ....................
John A. Howard .......
Robert Connelv ........... ..
James Creamore ......... ..

Mesrs. Smith, Black and Howard elected.

MUSQUASH.

...... 207
108

......... 1898
Clams ......................
Oysters, Is .........
Oysters, '2a .........
Coined beef, Is
Peaches, 3s .........
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 
Lombard plums
Raspberries ...........
Corn, per doz ....
Peas .........................
Strawberries ........
Tomatoes ...............
Pumpkins ...............
Squash ......................
String beans .........
Baked beans .........

153
37

m MB, TO SPEND 
$5,000,000 IN 
HOTEL EXTENSIONS

W. J. Dean 
,Jaa. K. Corscadden

109
;> 97

LETTERS TO THE EDITORI"'
arm.

[The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
*11 or any of the letters received. U: ' 
communications u 
on one side of 1

Edward Farrell, the six-year-old son of 
J. W. Farrell, of Newcastle Bridge, Queens 
county, underwent a delicate operation in

Otaries Kerr. tbe General Public Hospital Tuesday af-

5»S’As;
inZndi 5 h À t Ü Z À* h°me week a*°> he had his right eye removed, 
in Dundee, Scotland, on Wednesday, was At a late hour late evening he was report-

^ entier™8 “ ^
by bis wife, one son and four daughters, 
as well as two brothers, William Kerr, 
formerly of Kerr & Robertson, of this city’ 

of Summerland (B: C.), and Alex. L.’ 
of New York, also formerly of this city, 
and Mrs. F. W. J. Brock, of Rothesay’ 
is a sister. The late H. P. Kerr, of this 
city, was another brother.

n signed 
t be noticed. Write
billy.

tiens must be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps should be 
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 
in case it is .not used. The name tnd ad
dress of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.— 
Ed. Telegraph.]

GRAINS.

Montreal, Oct. 19.—The Canadian P: 
fic Railway announces that* they will 
spend over $5,000,000 in hotel extension 
and rebuilding. Practically the whole 
system from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocean is having extensions and alterations 
made and the improvements include the 
splendid new hotel now being erected at 
Calgary.

Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged.30.00 “ 30.50
Bran, ton lots, bagged ... .25.00 “ 20.00
Cornmeal, in bags............. 1.75
Provincial oats ...................48.00
Pressed hay, car lots .....10.50 
Pressed hay, per ton .....12.00 
Oats, Canadian ....

28.50 " 29.50s:

“ 1.80 
“ 50.06 
" 11.00 
" i3.iyj 

0 33

*

LET IT BE 
A SERGE BOUNCING BABY’S 

ECZEMA CURED
now

' the VOTE IN LANCASTER 0.51

OILS.
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—In the editorial reviews of the local 
option contest which appear in today's 
papers there are some determinations set 
forth which if they have not an alto
gether fallacious basis must at least have 
some modifications made when the whole 
situation is canvassed.

The-cursory reading of these references 
leaves the impression that in case a no
license law is not enforced there will tie 
an immediate reversion to a license law 
for the reason, logically, that a license law 
will certainly be rigorously enforced. But 
do the facts warrant any such representa- 

•tion? Were I entering upon a free dis
cussion of the question I would advance 
evidence to show that a license law is at 
least ap flagrantly violated as that of any 
other liquor law.

Some years ago the chief of police of 
Boston (Mass.) gave evidence to the fact 
that 1,000 kitchen barrooms were to be 
found in the city in open violation of law: 
Evidence given before opr prohibition 
royal commission bears witness to the 
same fact. But what of the enforcement 
of a license law in St.. John city, or in 
Lancaster parish? Do not the court records 
and other records as well speak a very 
definite word to the fact of the violation 
ef law? In nearly every instance, to change

■&;

Pratt’s Atsral 
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Arclight...............
Silver Star :...........
Linseed oil, boiled 
Linseed oil,
Turpentine ......
Extra lard oil 
Extra No. 1 lard .

0.00 " 0.18)4 
“ 0.16

William B. Rankin.Both London, and Paris 
“Serge for winter suits’’. LIBERALSsay Harfy H. Brown.

The many friends of Harry H. Brown 
son of David J. Brown, of the firm of 
Macaulay Brqs A .Co., will regret to hear _.
of his death, which occurred at his fath- Pictou, N. S., July 8, 1910.
er’s home yesterday morning. He had been “When my baby was only two weeks 
ill for about five months with Bright's old I noticed a slight rash on his body, and 
disease. For about three years he had been the little fellow would cry and fret night 
accountant of the manne and fisheries de- and day. I was greatly worried about him, 
partment here and was a most obliging andl and tried everything to relieve him, but 
popular Official He was thirty years old, without any auccess. The rash kep.

there are: Gordon S., and Albert E., of' and bdd7 was * mas* of scabs. When he 
this city, and Kenneth D., of Peterboro, was about *lx months old I was advised to 
Ont. The sisters are: Miss Sadia P., and tr7 Father Morriscy’s No. 4 Eczema 
Miss Dorothy W., of this city. medicine, which I did.

Mr. Brown was a member of the Elks months time the scabs had disappeared, 
and in that order and among a wide cir- and the child is now healthy and strong, 
cle of friends he was very popular. Hit I most thankfully recommend it to 
early death will be deeply regretted. suffering from Eczema ”

William B. Rankin, a well known com
mission merchant, of Halifax, died yester
day morning, aged 57 years. He was 
native of St. John, a son of the late deputy 
Sheriff Rankin. He went to Halifax nine
teen years ago and entered in the commi
sion business with E. Erb, of Water■>• 
(Ont.), which business he continued up ' 1 
the time of the death of Mr. Erb l '-r 
January. News of Mr/ Rankin's death 
will be read with regret by man:-' 

ein St. John and there will be deep 
sympathy for the bereaved 
tives. Only a few weeks a»o 
passed away in Winnipeg. He is ?un| | 

“ 5.50 | by his wife and four children in 1 lab tax;
- | two sisters the Mieses Rankin of Tvng

By Morriscy’s No. 4. 
Prescription 47 Years Old.

0.00 “ 0.16 
" 0.15)4 
" 0.00 
" .0.00 

°-73 “ 0.00 
“ 0.00 

0-81 “ 0,00

0.00
. 1.09 
• 106 m, raw ...

1
. 0.87

"SMdowi”â"Cencord" 
Coaflag Serges

FISHassume Total Receipts wei 
tures $87,744, 
$23,000,000 ol 
Mint, Nearly $1,

Small dry cod...............
Medium dry cod....................
Pollock .......... ....................
Grand Manan herring,
toi*m.;-":...

Grand Manan herring,
half-bbls ................................

Fresh haddock ....................
Pickled shad, half-bbls ....
Fresh cod, per lb ................
Bloaters, per box .........
Halibut ...........
KipperrJ herring, per doz 0.30 _
Finnan haddies ..................... 0.05)4 “ Ô.06

4-60 « 4.75
“ 0:00 

3.75 “ 3.85
E arç famous for their 

re- beauty of weave and 
color.

5.75
Ilia si-tar

: vod
6,00

In Black, Navy and 
Cream — guaranteed 
fast colors.

In about two
2.75 “ 3.00 | street east, and two brothers—T ed q

“ 0.03 | Boston and Ijeonard, of Winnipeg. T e
** 11.00 latter is now on his wày east and i- rX' 

0.02^, “ 0.03 ; pectcd here on Saturday. Mis< e
0.90 Rankin has been in Halifax for sonic d vs 

” 0.15 because of her brother’s serious illm»- 
" o.oo —mk , ._____

0.02*4
"8.00

anyone Canadian Pr:
Ottawa, Oct. 23—The 

toent has, just issued the 
for the last fiscal 
totalled $117,780,409 and tl 
$87,744.198, leaving a balai 
211. Capital account expen 
$30,852,263, of which 823,48' 
the transcontinental raihvt 
ties amounted to $1,597,61
4**»»* erwl «tool Koinor $1.13

who ,hsd been permitted to accompany the selVedgC. 
bis master to the village. “I caught ’leven ! 
o’ them fresh town dogs with their muz
zles on!”—Puck.

iV

Edward larrell, the Newcastle lad who The above « ■
underwent an operation in the General ane above Proscription is not a “Cure- 
Public Hospital last Tuesday in which, asj fr .or so'cal)ed patent medicine. Dr. 
a result of injuries received in a shooting ’ “orriscy prescribed it for 44 years, and It 
accident, he "had hie right eye removed, ’ cured thousands after other doctors failed. 

I 588 reported last evening as resting com-! Price, 60c. per box at your dealers, or 
1 fortably and *very hope is held out for hfsl Father Morriscy Medicine Ce., Limited
**"”*»• ---------------------------- MontrsaU ^ - -N ,0,

. 0.10
»

Grand Manan how has telephon^J
— . nection with the outside world by *'■
1 here is no better beast in the world rangement effected between the V. 1

than a horse, nor any one which, though Tri. & Tel. Co. of Calais and tl....... ;i
oiten most cruelly misused by man, so Manan Tel. and Tel. Co. conne.-t:-n hr 
well deserves and so amply, by his ser- ing made at Eastport. The 
▼ices, repays the best usage.—Herbert. vice between the islands will be abuh^ed.
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